










Workshop wea ld at Dash
wood Co,mmunity Centre on 
~~gust . 9th, 1988. - Huron 
South District acted as hostess 
and there' were eighty-eight 
ladies registered from the ten 
districts in the London Area. 

Mrs. Kay Ross presided 
over the m~eting, with Ger ... 
trude Sl<?an reporting on 1he 
secretary-treasurer's work. 

Greetings were extended by 
Mrs. Marion Dougall, 
F.W.I.O. Board Director
Mrs. Irene Richardson, Lon: 
don Area Presid~n~r~oN~r's: 
Helen Mcl(enzle; District 
President of Huron. South, and 
Mrs. Dolores Shapton, Cura
tor of Huron South!. , 

Mrs. Katherine Becker and 
Mrs. Ma,Y Rader gave inter
esting information on ·the 

. "History of Dash wood." : 
Mrs. Mary Moore and Kay 

Ross · discussed " House 
Logs." 

The afternoon speaker was 
Mr~. WWiam (Jr'ern) -Dougall 
of Dashwood, spoke - on th; 
"History of ·usborne Town
shiQ,~ .,. ~QJ~Ia_ying original 
maps anad~s. ·~when 'you 
recall early history, it is· herd 
to realjze what the pioneers 
thought." _ · 

A book is being compiled to 
celebrate - 150 years of · Us
borne Township in 1992. 

In collecting pictures or 
clipp!ngs, be sure to put · a 
date on everything and· the 
name of the person supplying 
the information. 

o·raws were made for 
awards for the 23 House Logs 
on display. There were also 
several ' Tweedsmuir books 
and an agricultural display. . . :~....,~-~-., 

·be tfeld on the-~~~ ' ., .. . (1 
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~Shedden W.l. holds 

· ~Ch:ristntas meeting. 
Mrs. Kaye -'Ch'm~berlain· 

opened her ·home for the 
December meeting of Shed
den .women's Institute. 
Christmas decorations and a 
cozy naturaJ fire in the fire
place ennanced the Christmas 
season. 

The meeting was chaired by 
President Brenda Silcox who 
read " The Legend of the Poin
settia , the.. Christmas Flow
er. " After· a brief business 
meeting, reports of various . .,.. 
commattees were g1ven. 

A social time followed in 
which Mrs. Beth Vicary enter
tained with a Christmas solo 
accompanjed by Kaye Cham
berlain. Mrs. Chamberlain 
gave a. reading, telling the 
story of the midwife present 
at the b~rth of Jesus. Carols 
were sung to accompaniment 
of Kaye Chamberlain, Brenda 
Silcox and Beth Vicary . on 
organ and keyboards. The 
highlight was the performance 
by all me111tters· in a rythm 
band, instruments and in
structions provided by, and 
under the baton of Mrs. 
Chamberlain. The evening 
ended with a Christmas . 
contest and lunch served by 
the committee of Kaye Cham
berlain and Beth Vicary , 
assisted by other members. 

Oates to remember: 
January 30th, Workshop at 

Yarmouth Centre • 'The Art 
of Delegating', 7:30 - 9:30 
p .m.; February 25th, Out
reach Seminar at Southwold 
P~bli,c.~hool~ 9 a.m. to 3 p.l)'l . 

,. ·~ ·~~9"'-- ...,.,.~ , • 
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On .da -- -E~~- -. ; . . 1 . -, ! ~ · i I' e CQlUl .. . ,, · .. ~·;;t· 
Wayne Hill, a councillor WUJl· ~ ' tute • _ . . · · . . , 

Oneida Nation of tbe Thames:! · l~i&~ . ~ · 
CoWlcil, was the t speaker at . ~ . ~~.r· ~;a . 
Shedden Women~ Ioatitute f · ~ · • =l·!\~ · 
nightJanuarymeeting.' ,, · · ~., ~-
A pot-luck supper. waa ~eel by 

members and t¥lr farnlli!JJ.~.,:· 
which Mr. Hill, a Fanshawe uouege 
Graduate and formerly wi- 4 

~ent of Indian,~. ~ 
and· Toronto, gave ~- e . . . · 
presentation. He el('P}airied ttie ~ . 
cil is mad~ up of the chief plus 12 
members, each member .o~ 
certain issues. His reaponaibiijties in- J 
elude ed~tion and welfare. Within · · 
the Oneida Band are three clans -
Wolf, the negotiators, Bear - the 
strength of the band,.and TurUe- the 
framework of the Tribe. . 
The Oneida 'J'ribe iJ one of the six 
nations, having come to Canada from 
north New York State, b':fi!~g the~ 
serve land from the Cana · govenr 
ment in 1840. The Oneida clan bas a 
P9Pulation of ?,800 with 1,700 living on . 
the orig~nalland which covers·51000 
acres. Children are educated on the 
reserve until Grade 5, with Grades 6 
through 8' attending school in Lam· 
beth. One of the current education is· 
sues is returning the teaching to the 
native language from Grades 1 
thro. ugh 5. After responding to ques· 
tions from the floor, Dora McArthur 
thanked Mr. Hill and gave a mone
tary gift to the Oneida clan. 
Roll call was answered and a brief 

business meeting was held. J~ ha.s 
been pr~aimed as Women;s Insti· 
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Shedden Women's Institute 
tours Talbotville F9rd pl3_nt 

. · A tour of the Ford Motor'Co. Talbot· Shedden 4-H Club. f" .-t-1-1 If i 1 
ville Plant was the highlight of the Jean Palmer, Margaret Campbell 
February meeting of the Shedden and Pauline Silcox will work at the 
Women's Institute. Retired Ford Co. · tuck shop at Elgin Manor on March 
employees Bill 'Herdman and Bill 13. Dora McArthur, Carol Gordon and 
Kroble conducted the two-hour tour Cheryl Garvin will form the nominat
which took members th,rowth the pro- ing committee for Institute offices for 
cess of the building of a car 1rom ~Y next. year: A court whist party and 
shop paint shop, trim line to the fm· auction will be held at the home of 
ished product in quality control. M!S· Palmer on fdarcb 15 at?: 30 p.m. 

The Crowri'Victo~ and Grand Mar- With proceeds from the au~t10n bene
quis models are built exclusively at fitting the Elgin· County P1oneer Mu· 
Talbotville Plant with 90 per cent seum. · 
shipped to the United States, Convenor Mrs. Gordon and her com· 

. A Short business meeting follo":ed mittee were thanked for an enjoyable 
over dessert and tea .at the Waysuie and informative evening and the 
Inn, with roll call, name a product meeting adjourned with the motto 
made in Canada, answered by 10 "It's good to linger, st{)p for a chat. 

. members and four guests. It was ag- There should always be a time for 
reed a donation would be, made to the that. '' 

' ,. . . - ... -· . ... - . 
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r~ · .. , was the theme of the pendence and skills, not their 14th, Elgin County Pioneer 
'i. . ··~h meeting of the Shed- limitations. SARI is located Museum Strawberry Social. 
den Women's Institute. The on Medway Road just west of Lunch was sel"Ved by Con
roll call "Name a Woman You Denfield Sideroad., Fti_cilities venor.Mrs. Jean Langley and 
Admire" brought forth names include an outdoor riding ring ·committee Mrs. Viola Howe 
frommayorJanetGoldingand .and ·a heated, .insula~d in- ~~11!•· Conni~ Sileo~ .. 
England's Prime Minister door. arena- With gwdance · · 
Margaret Thatcher to the · undere~erienc~inst~ctors. 
neighbour next door. Approx1mately 150 disabled 
Gu~st speaker was Mrs. persons participaU: weekly. 

J eanne Gt:eenberg who initi- 150 volunteers ass~st at the 
ated London's first Special Institute. SARI receives no 
Ability Riding Institute (SARI) government or corporate fund
in 1978. This organization ing. Funds are raised from 
provides disabled persons with priva~ do~ations, commun~ty 
the recreational and therapeu- orgamzabons and sel"Vlce 
tic benefits of horseback rid- clubs. Mn~ Greenberg pre
ing and driving: SARI is a se~ted two videos which gave 
member of Canadian Thera- evtdence of the many benefits 
peutic Riding Association, pt~ded1heparticipa~~from 
Ontario Therapeutic Riding th1s program. In add1bon to 
Association North American the regular year-round pro
Riding for 'Handicapped As- gram there are special su~
soc. Inc., and Riding for the mer programs. For more m
Disabled International. Rid- formation regarding SARI you 
ers and drivers have physical may address mail to SARI, 

' ental disabilities such as R.R. 1, Arva, NOM 1CO. 
1..~. ~bral palsy, spina bifida, Correspondence was read, 
'vision and hearing impair- . v.arious committees gave re-
11Jlents, Downs' syndrome, etc. . ports and Mrs. Carol Gordon 
·They may be any age and are reported on the District An
referred by their own doctors, nual meeting. The nomina
assessed by the SARI Admis- tion committee gave their 
sions team before being ac- report. 
cepted into the program. There Upcoming eveJlts: May 3rd, 
isnochargetoridersanddriv- 2- 4 p.m., The Elgin Manor 
ers. The· exercise 'obtained in Tea; May 3rd, 7:30p.m., Ken
~he program help them adjust sington Club Dessert Tea; May 

,IU, their disability by improv- 17th, 6:30 p.m., District An
ing balance and co-ordination nual hosted by Cowal W.l. at 
and their self-respect. They Wallacetown Hall w L' · 

Sh.edden yt.~9 . 
On_March 15th..JU1 evemng 

of Court Whist and an auction 
was sponsored by the Shed
den Women's Institute at the 
homeofMrs. Pat Palmer, with 
proceeds going to the Elgin 
Co.unty Piqneer Museum. 
President Brenda Silcox, wel
comed members and guests 
and after explatning the rules 
of the game, four tables en
joyed a lively hour of Court 
Whist, with several memben 
4lkiog the hour to chat. 

Eleven articles with a pur~ 
ehaM,. price of $5.00 or less, 1 

were donated by members for 
~uction. The auctioneer, 
Paddy O'Brien (Lois Oldham) 
and his (her) assistant, Dora 
O'Carthur .(Dora McArthur) 
straight from the Emerald Isle 
to celebrate upcoming St. 
Patrick's Day in Canada, gave 
hints re contents of the 
wrapped articles and an en
thusiastic auction ensued, 
with guest, Peggy O'Leary 
(Peggy Lehrbass) from Alvin
ston, assisting as bookkeeper. 

Card tables were placed to· 
fonn a long table and guests 
enjoyed a lunch sel"Ved by 
hostess Mrs. Palmer and the 
committe~. with much lively 
conservation and laughter 
rounding off a fun evening, 
with approximately $75.00 
raised for the Museum. 
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-Life in China explailk~{bf woman who lived there 
. . 

The April meeting of Shedden Wom- ported the financial records to be in 
en's Institute was field at the home of order. 
the convenor Jean Palmer and Mrs. Parks installed the slate of offi
·opened with the Mazy Stewart Collect cers for the coming year. All officers 
and the Institute Ode. Roll call, an in· and convenors remained the same as 
teresting or amusing experience last year with the executive consist
while travelling in another country or ing of past president- Mrs. Palmer· 

• Canada, prompted many tales of presiaent - Brenda Silcox; first and 
amusing incidents and some pitfalls second vice-presidents - Cheryl Gar-

1 of travel. vin and Lois Oldham; secretary -
Shedden WI will sponsor the next 4H Mrs. C. Silcox; treasurer - Mrs. Vic-

project landscaping. Pat Palmer, ary. 

! 
Madeline Parks, Eifeen Orchard and Mrs. Parks and Mrs. Palmer 
Margaret campbell volunteered for thanked all officers and convenors for 
the tuck shop at Elgin Manor. Mrs. their co-operation and diligence dur

' Palmer gave .a report on the recent ingthepastyear. 

I 
WI rally. Reports were received on The speaker for the evening was a 
remem.brapce, welcome and Elgin former Shedden woman, Pat (Cham
Manor committees. Margaret Turne,~; berlain) Stannard, of Camlachie, who 
reported for the museum conunittee1 lived for 15 months in Sbanghai with 
stating. that trips, will be sponsoreo! her husband and two youngest daugh-. 
again this summer to the Grand Bend ters. H~r ~usband, a chemical. engi
Summer Playhouse. Details will fol- neer Wlth PoJysar Canada was the 
low. / chief engineer on a joint venture of 

The secretary's report was given by Polysar Canada and a Chinese com
Connie· Silcox and the ftnanci81 pany founded in 1981, Gaoqiao-Polf· 
.:;tatement for the past year by Beth sar Company, a petro chemical com
Vicary. Auditor Mrs. Campbell re- _py. 

The Stannard family lived in a hotel 
consisting of 45-00 single family
dwellings, fully furnished. This build
ing was situated in an area which in
cluded several foreign consulates. 
There was little privacy in their da~ 

ily lives. The foreign families were 
able to buy vegetables and fruit in 
season. Meat and food is transported 
in open ,trucks with no refrigeration 
so daily shopping was required and 
extreme care given to washing all 
.food. . 

The five-year-old dauJtbt.er attended 
a school situated in and' by the Ameri
can consulate and was driven to and 
from the school by the Stannard as
signed driver. 

Mrs. Stannar<t told of the poor living 
conditions. of the ~ve Chinese in, 
Sba.nghai. The Chinese live with seve
ral families in a dwelling with four 
and five members in two rooms. In 
most areas there is no beat so the na
tives wear layered clothing night and 
day which is washed once a week and 
dried on bamboo poles extended from 
thewindows. ' · 
Since there is no plumbfng in the 

dwellings, they use the street-comer 
facilities, with the refuse escaping 
onto sidewalks and streets. Only the 
wealthy can afford doctors or a stay 
in. hospital. The hospitals are not 
beat~ and the families of patients 

provide daily food. Doctors ar&. 
amona the poorest paid prof.essiohals:. 
in China - the highest is a ~ 
driver. . 

The Chinese are allowed by govern;_ 
ment to have only one child per fam;:· 
ily. The children attend large over-rl 
crowded schools with lunch provided · 
Daycare and nursery schools are pro-: 
vided by the government. Only tb~. 
wealthy can afford high school or; 
~t-secondary school edu9tion. ~-

The natives work seven days a weel(. 
with Cbrisbnas and New Years, ancf: 
four ~ da~ throughout the year,. 
their only bolidays. There is no enter-:-~ 
tainment, so the people walk. windO\(~ 
shop, sit in restaurants or play cardS) 
by the curbside. Streets are deserte<ri' 
by 9:30p.m. each niJtbt. They haven~ 
cari and many are fucky to have onttl 
bicycleperfamily. ~ 

7 

Mrs. Stannard said the foreign fami;': 
lies were provided with TV progra_m.·. 
~ consisting of politics, opera and; 
foretgn language films, educatiooJ 
films and cartoons. On display were!1 
an addicus, hand-embroidered for
mal occasion dress and jacket, sev~ 
ral pieces of jade, hand-made anctj 
decorated nesting boxes and a · 
Chinese musical instrument. ~ 

Lunch, which included Chinese coo:/ 
kies, fortune cookies and Chinese tea,; 
followed the speaker. 
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Shedden Women,'s Institute meeting 
~e motto for the Citizen- Excerp~ ~m;~ ~Jgjn ~ Co~ty 

~}> • ..,and World Affairs ~eet- 4-H publication were read 
88 

1 - :'f the Shedden Women's well as a ~etter from Mr. J~ck 
.Jnstltute was "We have much Riddell. 
to learn from those who flee to 
us", and the roJJ caiJ "Put 
yourself in the place of the 
refugee: What would be on 
your mind?" evoked a greater 
understanding of refugee con
cerns in arriving, in a new 
country with no knowledge of 

·language, the monetary sys
tem, some.times without 
friends and or relatives. 

United Church. Bpth chtrges 
agre~d to the sponsorship and 
a sep~trate fund was set up for 
the prgject, with a contact 

Margaret Tut-ner, Jean person and a treasurer. ap
Pal.mer and Lois Oldham will pointed from each charge. 
attend the ~lgin County Pio- F't:mds.were raised separately 
neer Museum Strawberry but, , bot~ . shared equally.
Social on th~'aftein~onof June Con~ci .. was made With tbQ' 
14th, attendingr,9orn displays Immigration Dept. who ' Io-. 
from3to4p.m. BrendaSilcox cated and checked out the 
Jean Langley,· Con~ie ·SHco~ · suitability of the family, as 

President, Brenda Silcox 
opened the meeting with Th~ 
Institute Ode and The Mary 
Stewart Collect, after which 
she thanked the secretary, 
Connie Silcox, for the prepa
ration and printing of the 
programs for the corning year. 

andPatPaJmeragreedtoform wellasCanadaManpower,the 
the planning committee for Publi~ Health Office ofElgin, 
Shedden Fair. Carol Gordon and Cultural Exchange de
gave a report on the District. partm ... ~~t. . 
Annual. Out of the report, The response from both 
area Institutes are asked to comrnUllities was overwhelm
biJJet a group of Institute ing. Besides monetary dona
members from England trav- · 'tjons, fuiniture and household· 
eJJing Canad~ this .summer. i.tems pou~d in. In Septem
~other speaker stressed ~e her 1988, one year from the 
n~p?rtance of members being ' initial inauguration of the 
wllhngto take office. Keeping project, the contact persons 
four points in mind - prepare 'were notifie4 that the family 
before the meeting, g9 with a would arrive in London the 
positiv~ attitude, take notes, next day, with no actual flight 
and wnte up -.:eportsfoUowing or arrival times known. After 
the mee~g. many phone calls by the con-

Guest speakers for the eve- tact persons, arrival tim~ was 
ni'ng were Margaret 8Jld Bill detennined,anditwasagreed 
Moore of Shedden who took Mr. and Mrs. Moore would 
everyon~ through the step-by- meet the family in London 
stepprocedureofs~nsoring·a without even the aid of th~ 
refuge.e family to· Canada. Cultural & Exchange repre.
Through his pl~ce of employ- sentative who was to assist 
m_ent Mr. Moore was made them with the arrivaL 
aware of a family of three who Through much sign language, 
were in a ~fllgee camp in thelanguagebarrierwasover
Malasia and needed a sponsor come and the tired, frightened 
to bring them to Canada. and ~onfu~d family were de
Knowing the .United Church Uvered to cousiris in St. Tho
of Canada supports the spon- mas. The next day an unem
sor.s}yg ~f refuge~~ B.iillW: ployment insurance number 
proached ·Rev . . Roger ·-Rice. waa·eet utffor.the fatherwlio 
minister of Beth~y United had a job waiting for him at 
ChurchinSheddenandF.mme United Tech in St. Thomas. 

omp was put inw effect, and 
, both patents enrolJed in Eng

lish as· a Second Language 
course at.Arthur Voaden Sec
ondary School. Within · two 
weeks of their arrival an apart
ment h~d been located and 
work crews from the two 
charges had readied the prem
ises for occupancy. 

Now, one year later, 
family is coping well. Fun1 
by the Federal Govemm. 
the mother is taking a· dre 
making course through F: 
shawe College campus in 

. Thomas, and is alr~ady doi 
sewing for family and m 
made . friends. Through t 
father's job they were able 
once to . finance themseh 
independently. The charg 
check regularly the famil· 
progress and are now happy 
report that they are doing ve 
well andadjustingto their nt 
life, attending their own da 
to-day living, and are hapJ 
and healthy in their new em 
ronment. 

Those of the communiti· 
who contributed financiall 
made donations of furnitu. 
and household items, contril 
uted much time toward bab· 
sitting and the welfare of tt 
family, can feel satisfactio 
and be proud of a huge unde; 
taking carried to completio 
in a most ~atisfactory mar 
ner. 

Next meeting is June 28H 
with husbands invited, for 
tour of CASCO Co. in Londor 
to meet at Bethany Church a 
6:30p.m. 
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